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Dear parents, guardians and students, 
  
We are writing to address the steps that Gramercy Arts High School is currently taking to 
keep our children, our staff  and our families healthy while making every effort to ensure 
that students can access instructional resources remotely should the needs arise. Many 
parents have asked if they should keep their children home. We trust parents to make 
the decision that they feel best meets the health and safety needs of their families. 
 
Due to the evolving situation regarding COVID-19, we wish to be prepared for any 
contingency, especially in the event that learning needs to be done remotely. To 
prepare for this scenario, we have created a list of Google classrooms for our students 
to access work, reading materials, assignments, and other instructional resources. All 
teachers will start using Google Classrooms or an equivalent online learning platform as 
of Monday, March 16, 2020, until further notice so that if you are electing to keep your 
child at home you will not need to email teachers daily requesting work as it will be 
available online. 
  
Students: To join a Google classroom, please follow these instructions: 
  

1. Log into your Gramercy Gmail account. 
2. Click the apps grid icon on the upper right corner of the screen. 
3. A pop-up will appear with several icons. Select the Google classroom option. 
4. This will take you to a new page. To join your classes, click the "+" icon in the 

upper right corner.  
5. From the menu that appears, select "Join a class." 
6. Type in the Google classroom code corresponding to the class and period you 

need to join. 
7. You should see the classroom of the class you joined appear. You may click on it 

to view the class.  
 
Please find the list of teachers and Google classrooms (or equivalent) on the following 
page. 
 
 



 

Teacher  Class (with period specified if needed)  Google classroom 
code or note 

Akingba  Please see PupilPath for all assignments and 
communication  N/A 

Ashkenazi  12th Grade English  55l2ptr 

Ashkenazi  9th Grade English  vpz7glo 

Ashkenazi/Powell  10th Grade English  3yrsixy 

Brody  Geometry (all classes)  mkstyfw 

Brody  AP Statistics  6mdhqmu 

Brown  Anatomy 19/20 (Brown) - Period 8  ex3x6a6 

Brown  Chemistry 19/20 - Period 7  jwwp37j 

Brown  Chemistry 19/20 - Period 4  gpugiw2 

Brown  Chemistry 19/20 - Period 3  h2uhd5m 

Brown  Chemistry 19/20 - Period 1  5awp3yj 

Chen  Statistics - Period 1, 4  vzkgjyc 

Chen/Luizzi  Algebra 1 - Period 5, 7  h4s73c7 

Chen  Math Inquiry - Period 2  2al6k7t 

Clagnaz  AP Psychology  z4m7mms 

Clagnaz  ENL - Period 8   w4wfamw 

Clarke  Physical Education - Periods 1, 3, 4, 5, 8  6uat52t 

del Nido  12th Grade English  yb234ma 

del Nido  Theater History  oq5cpxn 

del Nido  Directing  tsfcxok 

del Nido  Acting 2 - Period 3  zvu2hgm 

del Nido  Acting 2 - Period 4  3e3uspv 

Kim  Algebra 1 - Periods 1, 2, 7  vdzcyyv 

Kim  AP Calculus AB - Period 5  l2qgri7 

Kim  Math Inquiry - Period 3  7hrcyp4 

Laratta  Italian 1 - Period 1  u77fwer 

Laratta  Italian 1 - Period 3  mymdmqf 

Laratta  Italian 2 - Period 4  tp4ji2w 

Laratta  Italian 1 - Period 5  bs6b22 

Laratta  Italian 1 - Period 8  tfulvfb 

Lau  GAHS College Office  s7tt4uj 



Lilla  AP Human Geography Period 1  dhoftap 

Lilla  AP Human Geography Period 5  kcejwgk 

Lilla  AP Human Geography Period 7  2kbloz3 

Lilla  AP World History  rtezm3i 

Lilla  10th Grade Global Studies  zmwee6w 

Luizzi  Algebra I - Year 2 Period 2  d5sh6j7 

Mabrie  Acting 1: Period 1  vttp7yr 

Mabrie  12TH GRADE THEATRE PRACTICUM: PERIOD 2  37wvvzo 

Mabrie  12th Grade English  x47fr4b 

Mabrie  12th Grade Theatre Practicum: Period 7  uqbvowa 

Mabrie  ACTING 1: PERIOD 8  vqeggg2 

Maliniak  Global 9 History Honors Period 2  cqylvtj 

Maliniak  Global 9 History Honors Period 3  fpnyzb3 

Maliniak  Global 9 History Honors Period 7  aur547q 

Maliniak/Powell  Global History 10 Period 5  lnohlfg 

Maliniak/Powell  Global History 10 Period 8  ht33vwq 

Manzi  English 10 - Period 8  rqyk5y3 

Manzi  English 10 - Period 1  qd4h47u 

Manzi  English 9 - Period 5  qwuwjbw 

Manzi  English 9 - Period 4 (Manzi/Habib)  67o5qf6 

Manzi  English 9 - Period 2 (Manzi/Habib/Clagnaz)  forqfxv 

Matute  Physical Education - Periods 2, 4, 7, 8  ihoclmh 

Matute 
Health - Period 3, Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
Please see PupilPath for all assignments and 
communication 

N/A 

Matute 
Health - Period 3, Tuesday, Thursday 
Please see PupilPath for all assignments and 
communication 

N/A 

Montanino  Intro to StuArt - Period 1  fogzxqe 

Montanino  Intro to StuArt - Period 4  nagppqk 

Montanino  Intro to StuArt - Period 8  6f2lmca 

Montanino  2d - 3d - Period 3  s2suxe7 

Montanino  2d to 3d - Period 5  iu4fng6 

Meyer  Health - Monday, Wednesday, Friday group  hgld7nz  

Meyer  Health -  Tuesday, Thursday group  q2kc6vy  

O’Neill  Economics  omxmfxh 



O’Neill  Economics  omxmfxh 

O’Neill/McCasland  Global - Period 3  fly3cut 

O’Neill/McCasland  Global - Period 7  agn4m37 

Pasternack/ 
McCasland/Rosser  Forensics - Periods 1, 2, 4, 5  u43msup 

Pasternack  AP Biology - Period 8  4thmo26 

Richardson  Algebra - Period 3    k4on2cf 

Richardson  Algebra - Period 7    viu4toq 

Richardson  Trigonometry - Period 5    hpd4dpe 

Richardson  Trigonometry - Period 8    tqve6oq 

Stewart  English 12  p4h3hxi 

Stewart  AP Language & Composition  crvottp 

Stewart/Drucker  English 11  qgnwck5 

Zahn  AP US History  mve5cwx 

Zahn  US History - Period 3  uq6glaq 

Zahn  US History - Period 4  bzomukg 

Zahn  US History - Period 7  64y2osh 

Zahn  Economics  shccafb 

Znyk  Please see PupilPath for all assignments and 
communication  N/A 

 
If you have any difficulties, please contact the teacher for the class you wish to join. The 
teacher will assist you with getting on the classrooms you need. The Department of 
education is also providing online resources to support online learning. Please use this 
link to  access these materials. https://www.schools.nyc.gov/learning/learn-at-home. If 
you need materials printed and mailed to you contact our new Parent Coordinator Mr. 
Malik McAlpine. 
  
Students and Parents: Grades will still be accessible on PupilPath at any time. If you 
need login information to access PupilPath, please contact Mr. McAlpine at 
mmcalpine@gramercyhs.org. 

  
While we are following, and will continue to follow, New York City Department of 
Education guidance, we have taken the following steps to keep our school community 
safe: 
  

● We are staying in regular contact with our Health Center staff , who are 
following the recommendations of the Department of Health, CDC, and 
the medical community very closely. We are fortunate that our campus 

https://www.schools.nyc.gov/learning/learn-at-home
https://www.schools.nyc.gov/learning/learn-at-home


has a clinic that is fully staffed with medical professionals who have been 
doing a phenomenal job of supporting our students. 

● The school is getting deep cleaned twice a week – Mondays and 
Thursdays. 

● We bulked up cleaning supplies and  have enhanced our cleaning 
routines to focus on sanitizing door handles, tables and hard surfaces, 
elevators, and commonly trafficked areas throughout the day. 

● Teachers also have cleaning supplies including gloves in their rooms and 
are encouraging students to wash their hands more frequently. 

● The bathroom is opened all day so that students can wash their hands. 
● We started using disposal passes to the bathroom.   
● Custodial staff are on hand to come and clean any room at any point of 

the day if a teacher has a concern. 
  

We want to remind you of things you can do to keep our children, our staff and our 
families healthy: 

● Washing hands is critical. We can’t say it enough, but this is the 
number one thing that we (parents, guardians, staff, children) can 
do to take care of ourselves and each other.  20 seconds with soap 
and lots of bubbles and scrubbing. Please speak to your children 
about washing their hands before they eat in school or encourage 
them to use hand sanitizer. We will also continue to communicate 
this daily. 

● Practicing good respiratory hygiene.   This means that if you sneeze 
or cough, you catch it in your elbow or a tissue. This is something 
that we are reinforcing in school. 

● Stay home if you are sick. Students will not be penalized for 
attendance as per the Chancellor’s directive.   

● Please inform the school if you or someone in your home has had 
exposure to someone with a confirmed/suspected case of 
COVID-19.  

 
We are here if you need anything so please  reach out to us with any questions. We 
know that this an uncertain and stressful time, but wanted you to know that we are 
following guidance that has been provided by the Department of Education and are 
dedicated to keeping our children, families, staff and community safe and healthy. 
 
Truly yours, 
 
Pamela Mudzingwa-Makina , Principal 
Gramercy Arts High School - "Art as a Pathway for Thinking" 
40 Irving Place, New York, NY, 10003 
Phone: 212-253-7076 



Cellphone: 646-812-3632 
 
Pronouns: she/her/hers 
 
 
 


